Commercial-off-the-shelf (COTS) plastic encapsulated microckits @EM) are candidate-packaging technologies for spacecraft due to their lower cost, lower weight, enhanced functionality and speed. PEMS can weigh half as much as the2 m t e r part ceramic packages. A lighter package results in a smaller overall payload for the same board functionality, a concern of critical importance f a space missions because the payload mass dictates the launch vehicle requirements. Engineem within the co"erciaI and Berospace industries are using trade-off and risk aoalysis to aid in reducing spacecraft system cost while increasing performance and maintaining high reliability. Establishing and implementing a parts program that effectively and reliably makes use of these stateof-theart, but potentially less reliable, devices has become a significant portion of the job for the parts engineer.
INTRODUCTION
Plastic Encapsulated MicrocircUits (PEMs)(Spell out) are much more readily available than hermetic devices, mainly because market forces (cost and volume) encourage most designs to be developed first as plastieencapsulated [ 121. At any given time, more part functions are available in plastic than in ceramic [3] . The U.S. military and government, the major purciuwxs of hemetic parts, have became relatively small portions of the total electronics market. It is estimated that hermetic parts accounted for less than 0.25% by the year 2000 [4] . With package technology moving to surface mount, development of ceramic packages has lagged further in the m i " n i c market, making adaptation of plastic-packaged integrated circuits to government and military applicatiuns even more critical. W i t h global competition, industriaI research in materials and manukturhg processes will continue to focus on PEMs. In general, PEMs weigh about half as much as ceramic packages [3] . A lighter package results in a smaller overall payload for the same board functionality, a concern of critical importance fbr space missions because the payload size dictates the launch vehicle reqUirernents.
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DRAFT
The cost of a packaged electronic part is determined by several ttictors: die, package, volume, sue, hctional complexity, assembly cost, saeening yield, and the specified qualification-required tests. Hermetic packages usually have a higher material cost and are faljricated with more labor intensive, manual, processes due to smaller volume requirements. In addition, hametically packaged integrated circuits purchased to militaty specifications can have material costs up to ten times more than plastic packaged integrated circuits because of the rigorous testing and Screening included in the procurement costs [5] . When both types were screened to customer requirements, it is estimated that purchased components for plastic packaging of integmted circuits cost 12% less than their hermetic counteqmts, primarily due to the economics of high volume production [63. COTS do not necessarily cost a NASA project less to use than full US MfL spec. parts. [7l Appropriate reasons for projects to select COTS are for mission essential fkctionality or for availability if the build schedule is tightly constrained. 'There are a number of reliability related issues with using COTS PEMs fbr space, indqxndent of the device technology, including traceability, lot confmance, relevance of manubturer data, saeening, change control, radiation hardness and obsolescence.
Qualification tests estimate expected life and design integrity of a device. They are destructive by nature. Most tests are not conducted at the application conditions, but intxn-porate accelerated levels of stress to accelerate failure mechanisms, often at known sites in a device. The main purpose of qualification and/or screening of any component is to mitigate risk to the end user. Many of the new NASA missions follow the 'Wet-, Mer, Cheaper'' philosophy which is intended to mitigate as much risk as prudently possible for a reasonable cost.
RELIABILITY OF PEMs
The reliability of plastic-encapsulated microelectronics has increased tremendously since the 1970% due largely to improved encapsulating materials, die passivation, and mmufhcturing processes. In particular, modem encapsulating materials have low ionic impurities, good adhesion to other packaging materials, a high glass transition tempgatuse, high thermal conductivity, and coefficients of thermal expansion matched to the l e a d h e . Advances in passivation include fewer pinholes or cracks, low ionic impurity, tow moisture absorption, and thermal properties well matched to the substrate.
The forces driving these improvements are the system manuhcturers that have placed inaeasingly stringent quality and reliability requirements on PEM suppliers. At Figure 1 illustrates an example of a label fiom a bag containing MIL-STD-883 compliant " i t s from a major international supplier. The globalization of microelectronic manhas created major problems of traceability. Mixing of sub-lots with Merent histories is v i l e for PEMs. h4anufkh" may mix sub lots together on the same reel without clearly identifyingthem. 
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PROCEDURES
S2X2A
VisuaIBiMedumicalInspeetion
Visual inspection should be performed, on a 100% basis, in accordance to the nearest applicable standard (i.e., "y, JFDEC, best commercial'practices, etc.). M e c h a n i c a l inspection should be Mormed, on a Sample basis, in accordance to the same. The intent ofthese inspections is to ensure device compliance to purchase order requirements.
RadiognrpbkE
Radiographic examination (X-ray) should be pe~rmed, on a 1Wh basis, in accordance with MIL-STD-883, Method 2012, 'Xadiography." Unlike film, real-time X-ray provides high-resolution images in various planes by rotating the devices inside the chamber. This enables the PEM user to develop a ti"ensional abstraction of the device internal co"ction Performance of X-ray should not be viewed in the context of pasdfhd criteria attributed to lot rejection. While individual nonconforming parts should be rejected, the true benefit derived from perhrming the examination is to gain knowledge regtmling overall device c m 'on. -Depending on machine characteristics, care may have to be taken to avoid subjecting pam to damaging levels of radiation. A study of glass transition temperature (Tg) of the encapsutating materials was pe&& using Themo-M e c h a n i c a l Analysis (TMA) for each of the five patts and the &ts &owed a wide spread with one value as low as 117OC, see Figure 3 . A study of this type is destructive to a device (although tests could be run on prrrts and not damage the functionality of the device, it is not recommended as a " b t n d v e method). A recommendab. 'on f" the work would be to measure Tg for evezy lot until confidence in a manufacturer's process has been established. Even then, periodic testing for Tg would be advisable f7J.
c-SAM
DRAFT b. QUALIFICATION TESTS
Objectives of qualification testing can be to evaluate the routine informstion on the quality of a product; to develop information on the integrity of a device and its structure; and to estimaae its expected service life. Qualification tests are destruczive by nature. M o s t tests are no5 CMlQLCted at the application conditions, but incowrate accelerated levels of stresstoacl%leratewuremechaaisms,oh at known sites in a device [14] . Unlike the dewice ma" who must balaace device reliability and product yield, the space-user is strictly concerned with assuring device survival during integration, test, launch, ope" and (if necessary) storage.
In application conditions where the environment is not controlled, the load profiles of t Building high reliability spaawait used to be a relatively straight forward process that involved the selection, purchase, and use of military qualified Class 'S' a n a o r Class 'B' parts for all of the cumponents. The spacecraft was built accotding to customer dictated requirements Historically, the customer would expend considerable resources (e.g., time and money) being personally involved in the manufacturer's design process and overall program management. In today's perfwmanw based paradigm the space customer outlines the mission requirements and holds the manufhhrrer responsible for meeting the requirements. The only degree of customer oversight is in the area of cost and schedule. 'Ibe attradiveness and increased use of COTS and PEW are a direct response toward attempting to meet these constraints. can assess the materials wed, the overall assembly quality and the glass transition temperature (Tg). It is neceSSary to measure Tg to determine the correct burn-in temperature. A burn-in temperature of 25OC below the Tg was decided as acceptable due to material propaties and variations of the molding compounds. 'Ihe high theimal expansion above the Tg value raises reliability concerns such as: excessive stress on wire bonds, delamination between encapsulant and lead frame a die paddle, excessiYe stress on the die, and the release of bromine or red phosphotous (flame retardants) which has been shm to cause corrosion. The 1' electrical test is designed to calculate/mpare the vendors AOQL from rejects, while the FIT verification step is designed to cumpare with the manutbctura reported FIT rates. In the above flow all electrical data is full DC and parametric (no p d f i l from the data sheet) so that any shifts (degradation) can be followed throughout the qualification. Lower operational temperature profiles, traceability, moisture susceptabilty, corrosion, inspectability as well as issues with radiation tolerance have been significant detriments toward greater acceptance of these devices by the spaoe co"unity.1 to stateof-theart te&dOgy, and inaeased product Developing a successful and reliable mitigation strategy is the challeuge facing the space user that wants to take advantage of the benefits PEMs can provide. Each space mission is mique and a universal solution fbr mitigating risk does not exist.
Post HAST Electrids
Screenings and qualifications must be tailored to specific mission requirements. These steps address known failure mechanisms for plastic parts and mechanisms that are a potential risk given the right circumstances. The sample sizes used for the various steps are dependent an the sensitivity of the test to screen out rejects. Critical steps are always 1W/o of the lot tested and not based on sampling. Radiation testing (very important) is not 1Wh since it is a destnrctive test and expensive to perform.
Where missions in the past were well specified and utilized Hi-Re1 parts, new missions require creative solutions for upscreening and qualifying COTS and PEW. As space hardware manuhturers become more knowledgeable with usmg PEMs, other screening and qualification methods will undoubtedly be developed. The goal is to develop more cost effective screening and qualification methods.
